Background: Transportation physical activity (TPA) and recreational physical activity (RPA) in an urban area can be sources of physical activity (PA) in addition to working. This study was conducted in Hat Yai City Municipality, the fourth most populous city in Thailand, to describe the magnitude of these physical activities and identify their associated factors. Methods: 369 adults were selected from a random sampling of registered households. Based on the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire (GPAQ), subjects were interviewed on their modes of TPA and RPA during the past week. Hurdle regression was used to examine predictors for having PA separately from predictor of intensity of PA among the active. Metabolic equivalent (MET) of TPA and RPA were computed. Results: Prevalence of not having TPA and RPA were 71.3% and 45.8%, respectively. TPA and RPA contributed 1.5% and 9.2% of total PA. Active commuters were more common in females 40 or more years old, less sedentary persons, and those living near shopping places. Persons having RPA were more likely to be less sedentary, whereas the intensity of RPA was higher among single persons and males. Conclusion: TPA and RPA in this study area were uncommon. Further strategies are needed to improve the situation, especially among sedentary persons.
Physical activity (PA) has many health benefits. It reduces health care costs and the risk of premature mortality and promotes healthier physical, mental, and social environments. In general, it can reduce the risk of diabetes mellitus, hypertension, coronary heart disease, and colon cancer. [1] [2] [3] [4] Despite well-known evidence, the latest global estimated adult prevalence of physical inactivity was as high as 17%. 5 In city lifestyle, physical activities can stem from working, commuting, and recreation. Working and recreation can be both home-based and outside community. The distance from home to a destination may determine whether a person would choose PA by walking and cycling or be passive by driving or taking buses. 6, 7 The distribution of recreational facilities, such as parks and stadiums, can also influence exercise behavior of the urban residents. 6 A small amount of data has been presented to elaborate the concept of city transportation and recreation influencing PA. Most previous studies were carried out in large cities in developed countries, where the patterns of transportation are different from medium-to smallsized cities in developing countries in which around 80% of the world population resides. [6] [7] [8] According to the 1995 Nationwide Personal Transportation Survey in the United States, the 2 most common modes of travel were driving in privately owned vehicles (86% of all trips) and walking (5.4%). This could be different in cities in developing countries. 9 Thailand is a country in which problems due to physical inactivity have been on the rise. Over one-third of the Thai population lives in urban areas. Apart from Bangkok metropolitan, the capital city, the majority of Thai citizens live in cities of fewer than 200,000 people. Studies are needed to guide the transportation lifestyle and city planning of this population, which can lead to healthier urban lifestyles.
We recently conducted a cross-sectional study of PA in adult population in Hat Yai city, which is the fourthlargest city in Thailand. The study described the mode of transportation to routine destinations in daily life in order to document the magnitude of transportation physical activity (TPA) and recreational physical activity (RPA) among the population of this city and to identify factors associated with TPA and RPA. This information can be used to stimulate further studies in other Thailand cities or cities in other countries. 
Geographic Setting of the City
Hat Yai city is in southern Thailand, lying 50 km north of the Malaysian border. It covers an area of 21 km 2 with a population of 157,595. There are 4 administrative regions. Region 1 contains the city stadium and the largest park. Small parks, school soccer fields, and school basketball courts are scattered across all regions. However, these facilities were less available in region 4, which is the new development area.
Sample and Sampling Procedure
The sample size was calculated to estimate the level of physical activities separately for age and sex. A previous German study 8 reported mean ± standard deviation (SD) of total physical activity ranging from 38.5 ± 5.0 to 40.6 ± 9.3 MET hr/day. We assumed the mean of our population and SD being 30 ± 7 MET hr/day with 95% confidence interval being ± 3.5 MET hr/day from the mean. The final required sample size was 16 for each of the 2 sexes and 6 age groups strata, with an estimated nonresponse rate of 20%. The total sample size was estimated to be 450.
Out of 53,364 households mapped in the city records, study households were selected by systematic random sampling. One random adult age 18 years or older was selected if that person had been living in the selected household for at least 1 month. The selected adult was approached for informed consent and interviewed. If the chosen person was not available after 3 visits, they were included in the nonresponse group.
Study Variables
Variables collected included age, sex, education, marital status, religion, occupation, and monthly household income. Body mass index (BMI) was computed from weight in kilogram divided by height (squared meter). Questions on physical activity were derived from the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire (GPAQ), 10 which separately assesses physical activity from work, transportation, and recreation.
Two key questions assessing TPA included (1) "How many days in the past week did you walk or cycle for at least 10 minutes continuously to get to and from places? (Not including walking for exercise or recreation)?" and (2) "How many minutes did you spend walking or cycling for this purpose on a typical day?" Minutes of walking and/or cycling per week were then multiplied by an intensity factor of 4.
Based on GPAQ, key questions on RPA included (1) "During the past week, how many days did you have vigorous-and moderate-intensity recreational physical activity or exercise?" and (2) "How many minutes on average did you spend doing that activity on a typical day?" Minutes of this RPA were multiplied by an intensity factor of 8 for vigorous activities (such as singles tennis, high impact aerobic dancing, football, basketball, and so on), and 4 for moderate activities (such as doubles tennis, ballroom dancing, low impact aerobic dancing, yoga, golf, and so on). 11 The final unit of these 2 types of activity was metabolic equivalent time (MET) minutes per week. We abbreviate this term as PAI or physical activity index for further comparison among groups.
Distance Measures
Based on the coordinates of houses and various establishments in our Geographic Information System (GIS) database, the distance between a person's home or workplaces to destinations (shop, park, or religious establishment, and the nearest recreational facility) was computed based on the shortest street route.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize characteristics of survey respondents. Frequency and distance of trips were summarized for each mode of transportation. Reasons for not walking or cycling while commuting were tabulated. The outcome variable, MET-min/wk, was summarized by various personal characteristics. The data on PA were very skewed. Most first quartiles and medians were zero. To be more informative, we used mean ± SD instead of median and interquartile range in displaying values of subgroups. However, statistical tests for significant difference were done with Ranksum test or KruskalWallis test, P-values from which can be found in the summary table. For multivariate analysis, we used the hurdle negative binomial model to account for the high frequency of zeros in the outcome variables. 12 This model consists of 2 components: (1) logistic regression, which calculates the odds of having any PA, and (2) negative binomial regression, which calculates the level of PA (MET-min/wk) among those who had any PA. To fit our data with this modeling technique, the amount of nonzero MET was rounded to integer resembling count data. The coefficient of this part was exponentiated to become physical activity index ratio (PAIR), which indicates how many times the particular group had PA compared with the referent group, given both are physically active. All statistical analyses were done using R software version 2.8.0 with epicalc, pscl, and lmtest packages. 12, 13 
Results
Of 450 subjects approached, 369 (82%) consented to participate in the study. Our final sample was predominately female compared to the rate of 1.00: 1.24 males to females in the registered population of the city, and in the age group 40 to 59 years old, which was 38.47% in the registered population. Almost half (45.5%) were low income and ran private business (40.4%), with varying education levels. They were somewhat over weighted compared with the International BMI cut point at 25 kg/m. 2, 14 Almost half (45.3%) had a sedentary lifestyle (sitting for more than 4 hours per day). Their characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Majority (89.2%) of total MET was from work; recreation contributed 9.3% and transportation contributed only 1.5%. Table 2 shows that transportation to shopping areas was the most common with 87% of respondents traveling to go shopping in the past week. Around one-half did not visit religious establishments and more than one-half required no transportation to work as they usually worked at home.
Modes of Transportation and Distance
Motorcycle was the most common mode of transport, used by almost 50% for shopping and 22% for going to work or to a religious establishment. Active transportation (walking and cycling) accounted for less than 22% among shoppers, 10% among those who went to a religious establishment, and 5.7% among those going to work. Distance to destination was different among different modes of transport. Public transport use had a median distance of more than 2 km, followed by car (more than 1.5 km), motorcycle, and cycling. The median distance for walking was around 300 m.
The overall mean ± SD of MET-min/wk per person was 7893 ± 6257, which included 730 ± 1420 for recreational activities, 121 ± 303 for transportation activities, and 7042 ± 6035 for working activities. The high SD was due to a large proportion of subjects with zero MET minutes in RPA and/or TPA in our sample. The proportion of 3 sources of MET was from work (89.2%), transportation (1.5%), and recreation (9.3%).
Reasons for not cycling or walking to the destinations among inactive participants are shown in Table 3 .
Factors Associated With Transportation and Recreational Physical Activity
Bivariate analysis results for TPA and RPA intensity on general characteristics are shown in Table 4 . Factors associated with level of TPA included age, education, and distance to shopping place, whereas those associated with RPA were household area, income, and sedentary time. There were only 2 independent variables determining the chance of having RPA. Region 4 residents were 2.4 times less likely to have RPA compared with those in region 1, and a sedentary person was 1.9 times less likely. Adjusting for age, among those who traveled for RPA, the RPA intensity (MET-min/wk) for active females was around two-thirds of the magnitude in active males. MET-min/wk among married people were 54% and METmin/wk among separated people were 48% that of single people. For region 4 residents, their intensity of RPA was half that of the active residents of region 1.
Predictors of Transportation and Recreational Physical Activity

Discussions
In this study community, the majority of the adults conducted their business at home. Recreation and transportation contributed rather little MET. Active commuters were mainly people age ≥40 years and did shopping in the past week, especially when the destination was within 1 km. Sedentary working people were less likely to have any TPA and RPA. More than one-half of the subjects had regular RPA. None of the personal characteristics investigated were associated with this behavior. However, among those who had RPA, females, nonsingles, and residents of region 4 tended to have a lower level of RPA intensity.
Working was the main source of physical activity in this study. This finding was similar to a study from Sweden. 15 Our findings may be explained by the fact that the main occupation (40%) of the current respondents, who had the highest level of working physical activity, was trading.
Transportation physical activity among the study population contributed very little to total MET. Apart from the reason of working at home, motorcycling, the most convenient mode of transportation in this city, has replaced walking and cycling and thus remarkably reduced TPA. Cycling is still a popular means of transport in a few countries such as Denmark, the Netherlands, and China, where cycling prevalence is unfortunately declining. 16 It is interesting to see that going shopping contributed more MET than going to work. Most of the houses in Hat Yai city are shop houses. Small vendors are scattered throughout, making it convenient for consumers to walk to shopping places. In affluent suburbs, houses are more scattered and shopping places, such as department stores, are clustered together. Under such circumstances, it would be more convenient to drive to the shopping area and TPA obtained from shopping would be less common.
Recreational physical activity is more common in the city than in rural areas. 17 Our study showed that in our study city, recreation was a more important source Note. The columns have the same N = 369 and are not mutually exclusive. of MET-min/wk than transportation. Other studies have also shown that RPA can be increased by education and/ or campaigning, 18 while very few could demonstrate an increase in TPA. 9 Previous studies have shown that socioeconomic status (SES) and gender were associated with RPA. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] People from higher SES groups tend to have more opportunity for such activity. However, our data do not support those findings. Neither household income of the subjects nor education background was associated with RPA. Both genders were not different on the proportion of having the activity among those with RPA; females spent only 65% of MET compared to their male peers. This may be due to differences in physical, psychological, and social factors.
A sedentary person was less likely to have TPA and RPA. However, sedentary lifestyle was not associated with intensity of both types of PA, once the subject had PA. These findings may suggest that it is important to motivate sedentary persons to have some form of PA rather than to stimulate them to increase the intensity once they are engaged in PA.
Spatial factor (region of residents) had consistent effects on both components of the outcome. Those living in region 4 were less likely to go for RPA as well as spend less MET if they did go for RPA. This region is the furthest from the center of the city. It contains relatively few options for recreation facilities. However, this variable has been adjusted in the model and it was in fact not statistically significant. The region-specific lifestyle leading to inactivity needs to be further investigated.
The main limitation of this study was the representativeness of the study subjects. Our respondents were more likely to be female and in the middle-age group than the registered population. However, with the nonresponse rate of only 18%, and the fact that registered population are often different from real residents, the problem of representativeness of our sample may not severely threaten validity of the conclusion.
Conclusion
While working contributes a majority of MET in the study population, there is still room to increase transportation and recreational physical activity, especially among sedentary people.
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